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ATTENTION I

A eilet wedding wee solemnieed et

Set* Mealthe Whedlet church, Lower Horton.
ueedey slternooa et 3.30 

•Mteck when Miss Annie Louise Sim- 
son, daughter of Mr. end Jamee Sim
eon, Melaneon, and Mr. Robert Rose 
Fullerton, of North Grand Pre, were 
united In wedlock by Rev. A. C. Bor
den, D. IX, pastor ot the church. 
Only the Immediate relatives end 
friends of the contracting parties were 
present. The bride, who lea most 
popular young lady, looked very 
charming attired in a handsome navy- 
blue tailor-made suit with largo- 
black hat. She wee unattended, and 
the service was exceedingly simple 
and impressive. Alter the ceremony 
the happy young couple were driven 
to the station at Grand l*re and took 

for a short 
their ret
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<N>Local Happoalaâa. Every department ot our Big 
Stbre is filled with them.

I The hockey players will soon be You are all looking ter suit
able gifts tor the boys, young 
men, men, and elderly men.

Don’t* worry about where to 
get them. Call and see our up^- 
to date etook ot Men’s Furnish- 
ings. We can please everybody.

•r
- busy. T. Harvey ee

Our toy shop is sow open et the 
Wollvilfo Book Store.

Wednesday next will be Chrletmae 
—the sent few days will be buey 
ones. ’

Sweep the chimney for Santa 
Clause sud ém thkt' the little ones' 
stockings ate well tiled.

Hone* no* Sam.—Good worker, 13 
years old, weight about jnoo, Ap
ply to F. B, Harris, Wolfvllle.

tintions 0» 'the

the cast bound express 
wedding tour, sud on tt 
will reside at North Grand Pre. 
bride was for the past few yeete a 
resident ot Wolfvllle and had many 
Irieads here who wish her much hap- 
Dines», She was the recipient of 
many handsome and useful presents. 
Thk acadiaw extends congratule-

Goods Suitable for Presents. 
Useful as well as Ornamental, 

and at the Right Prices.

it ma. Numberlues
The OVTH* PICTORIAL' IS NOW

for RXADY.
This I Is better then any 

isr previously issued, 
the greet u umber of 
ires, this Issue con- 
► by the beet popului 
Ml Christmas putties, 
»d other eeaaonablv 
al Christmas CsioIh,

Cl
1 Inpre- high gi 

talna k Jnpnaeee Hand Work ou Linen and Silk.

A quiet home wedding took place 
al the home ol Mr, am^Mrs. Charles

autl
com

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.Our educatl the

tr
Men's and Boys' Braves 10 to Atx\ also a better line In Emcy boxes « 

joe. to $1.25. Men's Gloves, lined and unlined 75c. to $2.50.
Men's Fancy Shirts 50c. to Si. to.
Men’s Knitted Mufflers lu all the newest shades 50e. to $2.50.
Men'* Coller Cases, a very exceptable gift) 75c. to ti.25.

Men’s Card Oases, Purees,

day. The pnblfo does to. this hsud TchfofM Tn fancy boxes

Drcsiting Oowns, Sweater Costs.
30 o'clock, en their daughter, 

Annie Wyatt, was united In marriage 
to Mr. Hlllott Hyauclnth Fuller, of 
New Minas. Rev. Harry Rackham. of 
Wvlfville, oflicleting. Owing to the 
poor health ol the bride’s mother the 
wedding was very quiet, only the 
Immedlste fricuds being present. The 
bride entered the room leaning on the 
arm ol her father, to the strains of 
Lohegriu ’a wedding march, played by 
Miss OwendoUn Brown, sister of the 
bride. She was ettlred In a tailor- 
made travelling suit of brown whip- 
cord, with white plush h*t. Alter the 
ccreutouy a dainty break last was 
served after which the happy couple 
left tor a wedding trip of some weeks 
to Massachusetts and New (lamp 
shire, where Mrs. Fuller has been 
a popular trained nurse for some 
years. The presents were numerous 
and pretty, including cheques, silver, 
chius aud cut glean. Tmk Acadian 
wishes Mr. end Mrs. Fuller much 
happiness aud prosperity.

day. seme Just the thing to send 
id, A handsome col- 
t is given sway with 
!, Fries 15 cents, or 
,oo. H. P. Davidson, 
I, Wollville.

to frih. Battkrirs—Buy your dry cells at 
the Wulfvme Garage and get satisfac
tion. Special prices quoted on quan
tities.

The regular meeting of the W. C, 
T. U. will be held nest Friday, ayth, 
at the usual hour, la Temperance 
Hall.

Bkauchuuiits—At the Wolfvllle 
Garage may be eaeu eu assortment of 
Hlsctne Pocket Searchlights at var
ious prices. These make an extra 
good gift for anybody.

On looking for Xmas gifts to tend 
to yonr friends, remember that the 
•Caoadiaa Pictorial, ' Canada's popu
lar illustrated monthly, costa only 
|i,oo per year. H. F. Davidson, Bo* 
a HU, Agent.

Kvangelist Herbert L. Osin, who 
conducted two very successful series 
of meetings in Wollville same years 
ago, Is dead. He waa stricken with 
apopleay while in the Tremout Build
ing, Boston, and died a few hours 
later at the Relief Hospital. Many 
Wollville irieads heard with sorrow of 
his death

-4;
orcl supplié 
each eopv y

Agent, Ho* il

House to* 

to C. H.
Fancy l(a 

Wollville ttq 
Just revel 

batterie» gfl 
store.

Christum,1 j| 
Store.

Cash VrtlÉ 
Vain Teuuerj

Come and See our Display.
••?h.

in Main street. ApplyPocket Books, etc., at big reduc
tion. Fancy Hdkfs.-Exceldas, 
Linens, Silks in Initial, Fancy 
Bordera and plain from 10 to BOo.

d. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Ilday Stationary at the

red supply ol diy cell 
xl and K'long—at Drug

New Year cards and 
te>t at Wollville Book

WOLFVILLB.

Ory Goods, Man’» Furnishing».

Iran.

L -_y
», Fobs, 
Handkfs. Hides at the Willow 

Highest market price. 
D. B. Shaw.

Hundreds of other suitable gifts too numerous to mentlou. But 
don't make a selection until you call ou us. TOYS

That Will last
tf.

ee Be sure I» 
some Cbrl»B 
dlau Plctortl 
H, F. Davi.W

this week, 
meut» ate 1

a copy of the baud 
number of the 'Cana 
Price 13 cents, from

C. n. BORDENilng to 188
Buy the children something 

useful, aud that will not tic 
destroyed before night.

Dolls Uo Carts, Express 
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Tri
cycles.
Shot 1 11 y Horae Rovkcrs >1.00 

Hocking Horses, large size,
-i-50, 5.AO. go.7,s.

Baby Sleighs from i.ho to 
lio.oo.

Boys' Mlctls ami Flexible 
Flyers.

Child's Rockers aud High 
Chairs.

Wite I'.muitd iron Ck!^.

Write ivi our NEW vA'V 
ALVUVI-;. U full ol l\^

station was op<
rhough ail the appoint 

'd yet complete the result
liuprovetueul over the

Chiletm .itide commémorâtes the

more or i- . » thildreu'S festival, yet 
aduUa eau hB|m |ta joys, because, af
ter all they i|e but chfldreu of a 1er 
ger grown*

ned for use OURSpec- N. 3. Hockey League El
ect» Officer* and Drawa 

up Schedule.
Tha Wrat.ru Nov. Scotia Hovk.y 

'■««»«• -HI hereattor be known u 
Ike Nov* Svutia Hotkey League. 
TUI. we. decided on kt the nnuu.l 
tM-llOg held lu WollvUI. Vuuil.y 
.venlng ol tut week Th. follow 
lug ulUcete wale «touted for Ih. «uu.

Hot, t-rraitlsut- J. V. t.llfcgow, Hall-

WOLFVILLB. BIG BARGAINPereonal Meatloa.
ly'SeêîvlSl1*" *" lW* U riklt-

Mr. Hooch Bishop, of Greenwich, 
left on Saturday last to spend a few 
weeks In Boston end New York end 
other parts of the U 8.

Miss Blanche Robbias left list Sat
urday tor Boston, su route to the 
west where she aspects to remain for 
— Uma. Misa Molihlua has been 
U10». popular hat. I» her .twraj

Will Build Skip* In
The prat uOee deparlmeot hu giv

en lu.linotion, to prat ui.st.ie that 
th. ■t.u.ps Mid lu, lb. purpora ol 
i.l.lng loud, to, lh« anlltot.rculMla 
..oipalgo mini u.l ha plirad upon 
th. addreaa aid. of th. .uv.lop. 
Thy, should he put oulhi 
•Id. u ‘M.I.U, ' Out iwd.ru will do 
Will to gov.ro Ihtpwlvw ..voiding

Canada.
Out Important phew ol i-ituilu 

Borden* recant u.vat ptooounramral 
■nail 11,1 h. led sight el. I'.iw.log 
Canadian have long Nut dwltoui of 
wt.hll.llug alwl «hiphuttdlug lu th. 
Domicile, sod II I. now Muo thti th. 

iiovwulu.ul ha. taken Ihl. 
tp In a Mtupieh.ititv. ..haute. I 
I an uuil.raU»dl*g with the

ts. y

Two Stolen. SALEITo JL

rooster* cfvi» 
tend tb*

who stoic two flnv 
y heu yard, I ex-
moots of the

ly- matter
ZLet us show you letmae

■RY tlülty day! „|
tn.ui.ncw that will, II 
II». till Ait Xiuui, pup M sunnily 
to ,.ur lamlly web Xuaw day loi 
Iwraty yw,i, than pay th, taw ol Ih. 
u'ain'^il A^Hlkto launtuharauca at

war vwaeir far the Biltlab oav, htay 
ha built lu Canada. To make this «I

Mi. Chatlw H. Borden, ol Pea. l,cl*,a,*>a*l>omlul»u Oo.eiumaut la] The offer ef The Uriatd aud The 
body, Maw., «lived on Waduwday •" adi,|ual. «.«la- Mall to donate a trophy waa accept-
to apand the Chrtatiuaa ecwon at hi. ' ! * F* *“ ‘“""l"1" k «*1 -d a vot. ,1 appreciation
home her*. Hit daughter, Mlw bit " “ counti, In rafarance to the die- thinha will !.. aant to Senator Den- 
lea, who bw bean spending aamn 01 *61- “*«»* with th. inn ale.
wwba la New York, accompanied S ‘U“",,UI"1' U,“ll-u 11 •• tft? "#• «“I tagulallou. are ;piao-
httu. Mr. bo, die’a many Wollvlll, 1°,10 l*y‘ ... ' lloally the wmc w uwd by th. old
Irleuda an glad It, wa him thick allai .} ***••“• •*! the Nova Hoett. laagua. The new laagua
bla loag abwnoa from our town. Admiralty era pupated lu the early will adopt th. thiw twenty uiluuta 

total» to give otd.ta for tha «matron, peilod airangetueot, but will adhua 
ttoa In Ceneda of small cruisers, oil- to seven man hockey. The tledetou 
tank veawle aud auxiliary oralt ol ol Ika tale,eu will ovai-tidu the coal

I» *“»« ol depute, aud the 
lha plant i«|ulred la relativity lima lor peualtlw which tha relaie, 

amal, aa competed with that which la *ul«l‘l to-Oo-e were dead by the 
oerawary for a Drwduought battle „
ahtp, aud iuek ao nude,taking would .*“< (“Mowing schedule waa adept-

W........... w.„dW,:
point, ~ , «7 1», *J, jt. Pebruary j ,ed u,

Hwnettkaa play at Wollville Jen», 
ary to, ao, ay, Pehroary to, and

tor at
ahould out WR PAY PRMIUHT on 

orders utuomitlug to *m or 
more

|y New Year
plate my frloud uu his 
put lino dtscrimluatton 
r- l have 4(1 left, 4 cat# 
i k'm|tored Bull Dog. 

C. R. BILL.
aud «

Will be continuedVERNON & CO.Bkcuutoi Lira, Wollville.
Local View CMtadara at Wolfellle 

Beak (tore.

f-.ltcu.ol tha Upara Hoeae will 
have a rtob treat aa*t wwb when on 
Monday and Tuaeday ulgbla a 
Path.» Wwkly together with Ihtw 
Kalam aud blgrsph plclurw will ha 
shown. On Obrialiuaa night the 
woudarlul Ibrw real Vllagraph toatuta 
dint ul -Vaujly Pal,,’ tahau from W,

mira walag thaw ptetone.
Ca..dl.u Art Calaadara at Wolf, 

villa Boob Won.

12.30.

Furniture and Carpet».
TRURO, N, S.

and TIOB.
•I UNTILTSe Bay Scout*. fMbdV.., At'.din Vulvar- 

^RvIomcU to the jiubllt' 00 

Rhin Jf*llv lust.
Hot the executive com

?xâS8fe&,altyTh. hove wlah to gratalully eg. 
kaowledge a very handle. Chrlat- 
■aa brut, lecludlug a douatloa ol 
gr.M from their Irleud and admirer, 
Mlw Kalla Wwtou, The he» will 
will he opened Prldey evening, on 
that evening than will he prentice to 
wndlag end receiving tha Mora. Cod. 
Kith a 'Buruar.' Thhr la In

Thm

Christmas.tty Synopiie of Canadian North 
Weal Lind Regulation».

ANY tiorwn Why
r\ family .-!■ any mal# over IM ywm 
>iM, may h'Utiy*tv*il « quaiiet' ntwlluu "l 
availsw# Ikaululun iaml In Maititnlw, 
Hanksfolmwaii-tr Alberts. Theapi-litiaitt 
must apjatar tit |«n»i.it at, U„, Doitlnli.n 
l.amU Apuoy Hub Ageuv# fvt the^.u 
triul, kutry by jirmy may be made ail 
any SgSUSy. mi eertaln vuudltUitiu by 
fattier, toother, null, ibti.ijjlitey, liiutlivi. 
or sister uf in tv ml I im hi^esteailer,

Dutlnn Hu iiitiuHia' rnatUeuve uiitni 
ami fiiltivatimi nf tlm Iaml in wvlt t.f 
tlnee yearn A tmuientvath • may liu* 
wlihlii tune miles of l«U hmimatmd <>u a 
form of at Iwwfc HU avren aolvly owned 
ami manq.M by lily* ur by In* fail..,. 
mnUier, ami, daiiKlitei, brotlRR 

III oerUin dUttlvls a Immeateader in 
guml MUnditiK may jtre euqit a quartet 
SeeUnti alutig ei.lv lit* bniimut. ml. Fit, „ 
•d-w l‘W "ire. Untie» Mum. mule 
Uinm the liumeMtvAd of (ire vin|itiuii no 
rnuiiUi»_Ui ear'll uf tin yvait frum date u| 
ImmelvarT>i,try (liivludtiiK the ttum i,, 
qiiired in earn Immvelvail iiatvni) »ml 
etlltlvalv llftyaruv* vitra.

A himtvBlvavler who Use usliaualed UU 
hoiuestesd right sud uammt obtain a |
M« viiqitlint may enter fur a |mivln.*...l A 
V'iueelvad lu eertatu dhtUioU In-.

mitten.)Y A. Cvuuon,

Sw'y- .
'For the purpose ol etlwuleUug so 

Importent su tadustry we have ex- 
messed our wllllugues* to beer s por
tion Of the tnermed cost for s time at 
,e«et i no rcasuu why all ves 
eels required lu the luture for mit 

ild not be

K>, iyi2.
tlna tot tha working ol the wtralaaa 
aaf, whloh In new thn eebjeot of much 
vorifapoodaoea and which w. boon to 
I natal before loag.

Or. 0. *, Mertrll, of Wladeor, 
Bcoutmaatar, baa wiltiaa the Wolf.

Th. .upper and aaln given by the 
Indian of th. Wollvlll, Bnptl.t church 
on Tbuieday evnnleg of laat wank

i
Chrletm»» Confatts.

In Every Department you will 
find Greatly Reduced 

Prices.

Uov.Ndu.l.t era vice ehoiiïd not ”t« The a.or«l eaeleta, 'The Hhnpb.rd 
built In Canada, even al sum. addl King, ' rendered ny the |
lionet coat.' hlathodtat church In tha Opera Mouaa hl,,

laat Sunday allai noon, waa a nom- the to 
plate ancra». The hall waa Itll.d -j-l'o* 
with an audtanct that ahowad It» ,p SU 

waa predation by rapt attention from the " prop 
nppaallug uumheie will, which the î!" 
“*“l*l* oiwned, to the tilumphal oho- n!!,T 
run which brought It to « dim,, »„d ptoaau 

—— » cl"-». The aopranoe ahowad pre- i,,-,,1, ,1!
ct.1,,» In attack. Th. «login, „f tba nradl ! 

a vtra In every aornhet waa a fiatnra.
R 1 Mil, Htewart Tteehdha, Who waa SJJiV 
Hk P*’ -otoi.t, ahowdt li.taeir IW"
OM J , ',“”««.rd of a vtdee olVomna, , and

wna a ptaaaant and aucraealul a Pair Contract.and ever
realised r two bundled dollar, waa 

Than waa a tin. display of

E:£~S£ra
to titra, whe had the mallei In bund.

"■
Th. Xmaa aaaaon I. with 

n»,a. TB. apt,It of IB.

choir of the
villa troop regarding the toleration cl 
a hockey league among the aeoula ol 
Wladaor, Wolfvlll. and Helllaa A 
haodaoma allvar cup ha. bran p„. 
aaatad tor eempelltlou and It la hnnad 
"1,m*> b- ««egad ra that
MSTtori!’'.... m’r u

h'KNUHHH. ml.ltv»*«.«l U> 
itt'l- Uviminl, will lui i(> 
kitw« until Ntmu, on Fvl
1> bttimtiy, 1014, fuv tllU
H III» Muivuty* Mulls, on 
Buuttuob fut- four yvttr*. 
i wvvk uvsr Hitittl Mull 
I, f.-m Fuit Williams, 

<t. it* vutiummvK ut tlm

,'llvi'M cull till tllnu futll.Vl' 
aw to I'uiulitloim uf it vu

Tha oratorical conteat tot the Halph 
M. Hunt pita, whloh took plan. In 
Callage Hall laat Friday evening 
vary Intaraallng. All than,allouagr foil" ' " '

«et Using John 11-i
I bis suiijsol bring 'Johu>hght'

us oiive
is to
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than ever before.H«■wan •I
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